
r .-
mayor again, his voice scarcely above a
whisper. A moment later be sank into
unconsciousness, and 20 minutes after
receiving hie wound Mr. Harrison waa
dead.

PROMPT ACTION OF TIIE POLICE.

When young Harriaon came down
?tairs and learned the cause of tbe
\u25a0hooting, ht turned in a burglar alarm,

and even before be reached hia father's
?Ida, a patrol wagon filled with officers
from the Lake-street station was dash-
ing toward the mayor's houße. By the
time the officers arrived all trace of tbe
murderer was lost, and even before the
mayor breathed bis last officers from
every etation in the city were on the
outlook for the murderer. Every possi-
ble effort wae made to eecure medical at-
tendance for Harrison, but when Dr.
Lyman, tbe first physician to arrive,
reached tbe mayor's side, be wae a dead
man.

THE MURDRRKR SURRENDERS.

About 25 minutes after the shooting,

Sergeant Frank McDonald was standing
in the office of the Despfaines-street po-

lios station. Every available officer had
already hurried out to work on the case,
and McDonald wbb preparing to follow.
The door waa pushed gently open and
in walked a small, smooth-shaven,
poorly-dressed man, carrying a revolver
in hiß hand. He Bhook like a man with
the palay, hia face was white and drawn,
great dropa of perspiration were cross-
ing each other down his face, and his
tottering limbs seemed scarcely able to

bold him up. Looking at McDonald
Straight in the eves, hesaid: "Idid it."

"You did it?" aiked McDonald.
"Yes; Idid."
"Did what?" said the officer, aa he

laid one hand on tbe fellow's eboulder,
and with the other took the revolver.

"Iahot Mayor Harrison, and that is
what Ishot him with," was the reply.

"What made you do it?" asked Mc-
Donald.

"He aaid be would make me corpora-
tion couneel, and be did not; that is what
Ishot him for."

Prendergaßt wae trembling bo he
could Bcarcely stand, and the officer led
him to a cbair and asked him a few
more questions, to which Prendergast
would only make tbe reply be bad first
given as to the cause of the shooting.
He said after leaving Harrison's house
be bad taken a etreet car and started to-
ward tbe Deaplainee-Btreet station, with
the object of giving himself up.

"The car did not go very fast," aaid
he, "or I would have been here eooner."

EXCITED CROWDS GATHER.

The cell door waa barely cioaed behind
the murderer when an excited crowd
began gathering about tbe police sta-
tion. Patrol wagons rattled up to the
place, caba and carriages came by tbe
Bcore, and the occupants crowded and
pushed their way into the office. Per-
sonal friends of tbe dead mayor, city
officials and cnriouß persons crowded
against each other in a wild endeavor to
learn if the story, which spread like
wildfire through tbe city, was true. An
immense throng gathered, and laboring
men who stopped on their way home
added their Voices to the subdued 1
threats of vengeance, for Mr. Harrieon
waa popular with the masses.

Tbe atreeta were Boon filled with
people, and tbe officers, as tbey looked
out of the station windows upon the sea
of angry facee, became alarmed for the 'safety of their prisoner. A baßty con-
ference was held, and it wae decided to
remove Prendergast to the central sta-
tion in the city ball. The trembling,
pale-faced man wbb led between stal-
wart officers to the rear door and hur-
ried away in tbe darknesß.

TAKEN TO A PLACE OF SAFETY.

Meantime tidings of tbe murder swept
like an electric shock through the city.
Everybody seemed to gather about the
Central station. Bulletins were posted
in prominent down-town places and
about tbem eager throngs surged and
struggled. Tbe newspaper offices were
besieged by eager questioners anddown-
town business was for a time at a stand-
still.

Before the prisoner reached the city
hall ths news of his coming had been
communicated to the crowd. The mur- 1
derer was rushed through the throng
and taken by a private entrance into
Chief of Detectives Shea's office. The |
doors were barred. Officere hurried i
from adjacent stations to guard the
place.

The prisoner, as soon aa he reached j
tbe office, sank exhausted into a chair.
His head fell and bis livid face aud j
staring eyes presented a ghastly picture.
He is a slender man, perbapa 24 years
of age, with a beardless and cadaverous
face and a stupid, almost idiotic, expres-
sion.

THE CAUSE OF THE CRIME.

For a time the man refused to anawer
any questione, and then iv a scarcely
audible voice be said: ""I'm sick, I'm
sick."

Chief Shea told him he waa a doctor
and asked: "Why did you kill the
mayor?"

"Well," the man responded feebly,
"he told me he would mal:e me corpor-
ation couneel and did not do it. so I
shot him. That's all; Is. ot him."

"What ia your name ."' asked tbe de-
tective.

"Prende'gast; Patrick Eugene, or
Eugene Patrick, makes no difference
which."

"Where do you live?"
"I don't know; around here some-

where 1 guesß. I don't live at the rail-
road tracks ; I'll teil you that," he said
emphatically.

The officers experienced a good deal
of difficulty in further examination, but i
at last were convinced the murderer I
bad been a newspaper carrier, whose
route was iv the vicinity of the mayor's
home. For Beveral hourß his examina-
tion continued, but lit. le of importance
was developed.

Other witnesses were examined and
the prisoner wati finally placed in a cell
under the city hall, and additional
policemen stationed about the building
for the night's vigil.

THREATS OF LYNCHING.
Allnight long crowds came aud went

aboui the place. The bitter feeling
againet the murderer became intensified
and significant but subdued remarks of
a convenient lamp poet and swilt ven-
geance were frequently heard.

Atone time during tbe evening, bb a
carnage drove rapidly down the street,
a young man shouted, "There he goeß."
There was an immediate rush for the
retreating vehicle, but aome oneebonted
tbat Prendergaet was atill in tbe chief's
office, and tbe crowd returned.

Harrison's lai-t words.

Mr. Chalmers said late tonight, re-
garding the shooting:

"Iexpressed to Harrison the hope that
!,he waa not badly wounded, but he said,
\'lam a dead man.' He repeated this
> several timee and sank bo rapidly that
iwe knew tbere was no hope for him.
Tbe family, of couree, are utterly pros-
trated. Young Harriaon caid to me:
'I told father long ago something like

tbia would happen. He waa too eaay in
letting people in to ace him, cranks and
everybody.'

"After'we carried Harrison to the
couch," continued Chalmers, "he said
it was naeless to try to do anything for

' him, and his last words, as nearly aa I
1can remember, were: 'Give me water.
I Send for Annie. Give me water.' "

PRENDERQA6T UNDOUBTEDLY CRAZY.
"Prendergast is crazy," said Corpora-

' tion Counsel Krauß, who was perhaps

the closest friend Harrison bad. "I
know bim well, and he ceiled at my of-
fice and told me be was going to be ap-
pointed my successor. The man waa ao
palpably out of hie mind that Idid not

\u25a0 consider it worth while to talk seriously
with him. 1 spoke to the mayor about
it and he said he bad received threaten-

-1 ing letters from a fellow but paid no at-
jtention to them, aa tbe man waa in-
| sane."

THE DEAD MAN* FIANCEE.

M:bb Auuie Howard, tbe fiancee of

1 Mr. Harrison, waa in the house ot the
i time the fatal shot was fired. In accord-
? ance with the wonnded man's request
| she waa at once summoned and was
preeent when the end came. MissHow-

jard'a grief wbb pitiable. She was com-

Ipletely overcome and was taken to the
house of Carter Harriaon, jr., where she
spent the night.

Carter Harrison, jr., waa at the park,when the news of bis father's death
reached bim, and be hastened home.

Mrs. Ousley, the mayor's daughter,
who resides nearly five miles from her
father's residence, received the newa by
telephone and hastened to Ashland
boulevard, but her father was dead fully
20 minutes before she arrived.

POPULAR INDIGNATION.
At 1:30 o'clock this morning the

crowd around tho Harrison residence
dispersed. The same quiet is not pre-
valent in other portions of the city,
however, Harrison had a strong hold
on the people, and among hia friends
indignation ugainst the murderer is in-
tense. Several meetings have already
been held, and Chief Brennan sent out
a general order at 1 o'clock for the po-
lice to disperse all meetings and crowds.

The leading business men of Chicago
were in attendance upon the Commer-
cial club banquet when tbe news of
Harriaon's death reached tbem. The
banquet immediately adjourned amid
general expressions of most sincere re-
gret at tbe tragic death of tbe city's
chief executive.

THE UURDERF.D MAYOR'S CAREER.

Carter H. Harrison was born near
Lexington, Ky., February 15, 1826.
His great-great-grandfatber was tbe
father of Benjamin, who was the father
of William Henry Harrison. Hie grand-
father wae a tirst cousin of John C.
Breckinridge and Benjamin Harriaon.
By tbe death of bis father he waa left at
the age of 8 to care for hia mother, who
was the daughter of Col. William Rue-
Bell of the United States army, and a
northwestern pioneer. Dr. Lewie Mar-
shall, brother of the chief justice and
father of T. M. Marshall, prepared him
for Yale, where be graduated in 1845.
After graduating in law and traveling
abroad two years be eettled in Chicago
in 1555, invested in real estate and be-
came wealthy. He waa commieaioner
of Cook county from 1871 to 1874,
when he was sent to congress,
serving two years. He attracted atten-
tion during the Hayee-Tilden contest;
introduced a resolution for a eix-year
presidential term, and making presi-
dents eligible for one term only, but
senators for life. He was elected mayor
of Chicago in 1879, '81, '83, '85 and '03.
In 1884 be was the Democratic candidate
against Ogleeby for governor of Illinois,
and tbe same year delegate at large to the
national convention tbat nominated
Cleveland. After completing hia fourth
term ac mayor tie made a trip around
the world and wrote A Race with the
Sun. In 1800 he visited Alaska and the
National Park, and hia bonk, A Sum-
mer's «luting, added to hia literary fame.
In 1891 he purchased the Chicago
Times, which be edited until elected
mayor last April, and which his
boob now own. He was married
in ]Bob to bupiey Preston. She died in
Europe in 1870. In 1882 he married
Marguerite Steams, who died in 1887,
and he wae to have been married a few
days hence to Miss Anna Howard of New
Orleans. At the time of hiß death he
waa a candidate for United Statea sena-
tor. During the past cix months he re-
ceived officials and delegations visiting
the world's fair, and different congresses
and conventions from all parts of the
country and tbe world, and hiß welcome
addresses constitute a volume of happy
thougbta and suggeatiouß. Hie last ad-
drees was delivered today to the vißit-
ing mayors and municipal officers.

THE NEWS AT WASHINGTON.

The Capital Startled by Mayor Harri-
son's Tragic Death.

Washington, Oct. 28. ?Nothing in years
has co startled trie people of Washing-
ton as the tragic death of Mayor Carter
H. Harrison tonight. The news was re-
ceived here in an Associated Press dis-
patch in le°9 than 10 minutes alter the
horrible occurrence, and iv a short time
public men fiom every quarter oi the
city hastened to the Associated Press
headquarters to hear tbe particulars.

Vice.President Stevenson said to an
Associated l'resa reporter: "I am
shocked to hear of the terrible tragedy.
It almo3t passes belief. I iißve known
llarribou intimately almost a life time.
We served in congress together nearly
20 years airo. lie was one of tbe ablest
men I have ever known, and Chicaifo
never had a more efficient mayor. He
was one of the marked men of his titut-
aml hia loss will be deeply felt iv Chi-
cago und Illinois. I (sympathize with
hie family most deepiy in this great be-
reavement."

Senator John M. Palmer of Illinois
Baid he waß so iiorritied by the newe of
Mayor Harrison's death tbat he scarcely
knew what to say. "I have known
(Jailer Harrison intimately," he said,
"for nearly thirty yeara, and hie assae-
Biuation is almost ac shocking to me as
that of Presiduut Oarlield. I do not
know of anything in the history of Il-
linois politics more to be deplored. I
have known him constantly since we
were boys, and 1 have alwayo considered
him one of my beat friends. His chances
of becoming the next senator from Il-
linois were good, and Iheard many poli-
ticians exprefiß the belief that he would
have practically no opposition. His
death is a serious blow to the Democratic
party in Illinois, ac he was one of the
most energetic workers they had. Hiß
death was bo sudden, so unexpected aud
bo shocking to me that 1 can scarcely
realize it is true."

Senator Voorhees. said: "I consider
tbe death of Mayor Harrison a calamity,
not to Chicago alone, but to the whole
country. He was a man of national
prominence and one of the foremost
men of the Democratic party."

Howry & Bresee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independent of the trust."

A COWARDLY CRIME AT CHINO.
Herbert R. Holman Murdered

and Robbed.

Shot Three Times and Then Clubbed
Over the Head.

The victim Waa an Employee of the Beet

Sonar Factory Indian Trailer,

Fat on the Tracks of the
Two Murderers.

Spelacl to the Hskald.
San Bernardino, Oct. 28.?The fol-

lowing message wae received at the
sheriff's office today:

Chino, Oct. 28, 1883.
Sheriff J. P. Booth, San Bernardino, Cal.:

H. Holtnan murdered and robbed last
night near beet sugar factory. Investi-
gate immediately. We authorize you

to offer reward of $500 on behalf of
Chino Sugar company for arrest and
conviction of murderer.

C. Kennedy Hamilton, Manager.

O. J. Newman, deputy sheriff at
Chino, baa sent in tbe following:

Holman lived at some distance from
the town proper near the Mexican set-
tlement. The ahots were heatd about
7:30 o'clock. The deputy and a party
of eitizene went there immediately and
found the man dead, having been shot
three times. His watch had been taken,
but the money in hia pocket was not
disturbed. The murderers were doubt-
less frightened away. Two tracks were
found, one made by a No. 10 and tbe
other by a No. 8 new eboe.

INDIAN TRAILERS EMPLOYED.

Deputy Sheriff Thomas McFarlane
left this evening for North Cucamonga
with Indian Charley, who will Becure
two of hiß countrymen and proceed to
Chino where tbey expect to arrive about
11 o'clock tonight. The Mojave Indian
trailers willbe placed on the track of
the murderers, The deputy at the scene
of the crime is preserving the trail and
Sheriff Booth hopes to overtake the
criminals coon.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Pomona, Oct. 28.?[Special]?Another
horrible, inhuman and myate.ioue mur-
der baa been chronicled with, as yet,
no clue to the perpetrator. A prospector
named H. Holman, aged about 50. who
had been living and working at Chino
for tbe past two months, was found
lying dead thia morning between the
depot and factory at tbat place with
four bullet bolea in hie head. He had
drawn hia wagea and gone up town to
make aome purchases. There ia no
clue aa to the perpetrator of tbe foul
deed or the cause, but it is surmised by
some tbat be was murdered for what few
dollars he had drawn.

SHOT AND CLUBBED.

Chino, Oct. 28 ? Last night about 8
o'clock Herbert K. Holman, an em-
proyee of the sugar factory, was brutally
murdered just outside tbe factory gates.
He was shot three times and clubbed
over tbe head. The motive is supposed
to have been robbery. Five hundred
dollars reward is offered by tbe sugar
company's agent for tbe arrest of tbe
murderere.

THE rOOTRALI, SEASON.

Reliance Athlete* Beaten by the I'nlver-

altf of California.
San Francisco, Oct. 28.?The football

Be?son opened here today by a game be-
tween the University of California and
the Reliance Athletic club teams. Tbe
University won, 32 to 0. The game, as
indicated by the score, was very one-
sided ; tbe University team outplayed
the Reliance men at every point. The
college men played wirh a daßh and vim
vastly superior to last year's play. Tbe

iUniversity team was coached by Heffel-
finger of Yale, and the Reliance by
Morton of Yale. Bliss, the Stanford
University coach, refereed the game.

Philadelphia, Oct. 28.?Pennsylvania
today defeated La Fayette at football, in
one of the heaviest scoring games of the
season, the winners securing 82 points

jto nothing for their opponents.
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 28.?The foot-baft

match at Manhattan field today, be-
tween tbe Princeton and Wesley clubs
drew a crowd of about 2000 people, who
saw the former win an easy victoiy over, their Connecticut opponents. The score
was : Princeton, 7»i: Weßleyan, 0.

Albany, N. V , Oct. 28.?The Will-
iams and Cornell college iootball team.)

played at the Ridgefield grounds this
afternoon in the presence of fully 3000
people. Tbe game resulted in a tie, 10
to 10.

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 28.?The Har-
vard iootball eleven defeated the
Browne here today by a score of 5S to 0.

BUCCKBSFUL BIDDKKB.

Contracts Let for the New Insane Asylnm
Bonding.

*San Bernardino, Oct. 28. ?Contracts
for building the new ward building for
tbe state insane asylum at Highland
have been awarded as follows:

Mason and iron work, etc., toßeilley &
Loane of San Francisco for $48,000.

Carpenter and plasterers' work, etc.,
to Dewar & Chisholm of San Francisco,
f10,354.

Plumbing and gas fitting, to Byrne &
Drew of Redlands, $rit>so.

Galvanized iron and tin work, to C. A.
Erhardt of Los Angeles, $4100.

Painting, to George Stephens of Lob
Angeles, $1385.

CONFIRMATIONS.

Postmaster Dodson or Ban Pedro Gets
His Commission.

Washington, Oct. 28.?The senate, in
executive session today, confirmed the
following nominations:

Joseph A. Barton of Utah, to be judge
of probate in the county of Beaver,

| Utah; 0. A. Kern of California, to be
special examiner of druge, medicines

Iand chemicals in the district of San
:Francisco.

Also the following postmasters: R. L.
Lincoln, La Grande, Ore. - James 11.
Dodsou, San Pedro, Cal.

The nomination of John R. Moblev of
Waco, Texas, to bo consul at Acapulco,
Mexico, was rejected.

In Fnll Operatlou aud a Grand Sight.
The Chino sugar factory will be open

to all who accompany us on the grand
excursion to Chino, Tuesday, October
31st. Round trip, including lunch, $1.
Full particulars at

Kasion. F.ldridge, it Co.,
121 South Broadway.

A Host Uutlook.
Chic ago, Oct. 28.?The stockholders

of the yuOeiaiary lines of the Atchison
Bystem met today and re-elected oflicers
and diiectora for tbi ensuing year.
President Hienhart assorted that the
outlook for the Atchison road was never
better tban at tbe present time.

NO CAHUENGA CHINESE.
Tha Farmers of That Valley Drlva tha

Mongols Oat.
Again have tba farmer* of this vicinity

asserted most positively tbat tbe China-
| men must go. Tbis time it is tbe peace-
able residents of tbe Cabnenga valley
who have arisen in their might at tha
dead of night and tired the whole lot o!
Mongolian coolies from the delightful
valley to tha northwest of town.

The farmers became disgusted with
the delay in enforcing the Geary act,
and took measures to execute the law as
regards their own district. They held a
mass meeting late Friday night and de-
cided upon immediate and decisive
action in regard to tbe Chinese laborers
in the valley.

As a result abont 100 masked men
armed with all manner of weapons
started their midnight crusade against
unsuspecting Jobn.

Tbe three principal ranches, the
Denker, Hancock and Oriflitb, were
visited and the Chinese laborers ordered
to "move on."

The Chinamen were scared out of
their wits, and many jumped through
tbe windows and headed across the
fields. Othere were captured.

Varicua other ranches were visited
and tbe Chinese ordered to go.

They were allowed the privilege of
taking tbeir personal effects with them,
but in tbe majority of cases John was
satisfied with tbe assurance of a whole
skin so made no attempt by going after
bis clothes to delay his separation from
bis unknown captors.

The captives to tbe nnmber of about
18 were marched to the end of the
Temple-street cable road and told tbat
Chinatown lay to the east, and that it
would be more healthy for them there
tban in the Cahuenga valley in the fu-
ture.

Judging from the alacrity with which
tbe Chinese started towards tbe city,
they evidently agreed with the Cahuenga
vigilantes.

So far as is known no bodily injury
was offered to tbe Chinese. Many
amusing situations took place, but the
ranchers were out for business and
allowed nothing to deter tbem from
tbeir purpose.

Tbe friends of the bounced Chinamen
have placed the matter in tbe hands of
Attorney A. B. Hotcbkisa, who stated
yesterday that he will bring a suit for
$35,000 damages against tbe parties con-
cerned in tbe affair. He left for San
Francisco yesterday to consult with an
attorney of that city in regard to the
preeent affair.

OBDERKD TO RIO.

The Armored Cruiser New York, Ready
to Put to Sea.

Nkw York, Oct. 28. ?The armored
cruiser, New York, now at the Brooklyn
navy yard, has been ordered to be ready
within 24 hours to put to sea. ft is
understood tbe New York bae
been ordered to Bio Janeiro in
order to protect American interests and
to settle any unpleasantness caused by
Admiral Stanton's exchanging courte-
sies with Admiral Mello, tbe insurgent
Brazilian.

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED.

E. R. Smith Mysteriously Missing from
His Home at Klalto.

San Bkknardino, Oct. 28.? E. K.
Smith, a gentleman about 45 years of
of age, a reeident of Kialto, about tour
miles from tbis city, has disappeared.
The last seen of bim was on Monday
last, about noon, when he started for
this city with a team. It is ieared he
has been foully dealt with.
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EAGLESON
S GO.

Before Buying Elsewhere Call
and See Our Great Stock of

New Fall anil Winter
UNDERWEAR

-IN-

Natural Wool
Medicated Wool
Australian Wool
English Cashmere
Scotch Wool
Heavy Merino
Silk and Wool

ETC., ETC

From the Best Mills in the
United States and Europe.

The Largest aod Best Stock
Ever Shown io Tlis City.

LOWEST "PRICES
IN MANY YEARS

112 s. mm ST,
Bet. Fir.*t and Second.

DR. LIEBIG & CO.
oldest reliable Special Physicians and Bur-
ki-oub oa tbe Pacific Coast, continue to cure all
NttKVOUR, I'KIVATB ANU OMKONIO
UIBKASK.Ior MKN,no matter bow com-
plicated or who has failed. Our diagnosis
sheet and Confl lemlal Book for men, explain-
ingwhy thousands cannot get cured willbe
sent free od application, and is as satisfactory
as a personal interview. Cures guaranteed In
curable cases. business sacredly con-
fidential. Los Angeles office 123 South Main
St. Offlce hours, 9to 4: Sundays, 10 to in.

NOW ON SALE!"

A NEW SHAPE FOR

Fall and Winter
CLUETT, COON & CO., Makers.

10-111 sua toes thur lm

We ita Only a Few
More Folding Beds

Left to Be Disposed of by
Order of Consignee.

MATLOCK & REED,

REAL ESTATE and
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

42tt and 428 8. Spring; St.
?ESTABLISH KD ISS(L-

-DR. B. G. COLLINS,
OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN, with Los Ange-
les Oo'ical Institute, 125 K. Spring st., in
Wagcer'a Kimbcrly, Los Angeles.

EYES EXAMINED mm.
H*» 1

NO QUARTER, will do you as much good as the
one that buys Dr. Pierces Pleasant
Pellets. This is what you get with
them : An absolute and permanent

; cure for Constipation, Indigestion,
;Bilious Attacks, Sick and Bilious
1 Headaches, and all derangements of
| the liver, stomach, and bowels. Not

just temporary relief, and then a
worse condition afterward ?but help
that lasts.

Pleasant help, too. These sugar-
coated little Pellets are the smallest,
the easiest to take, and the easiest in
the way they act. No griping, no
violence, no disturbance to the sys-
tem, diet or occupation.

They come in sealed vials, which
keeps them always fresh and relia-
ble ; a convenient and perfect vest-
pocket remedy. They're the cheap-
est pills you can buy.

There's nothing left of Catarrh
when you use Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. The worst cases yield to
its mild, soothing, cleansing aud
healing properties.

I. T. MARTIN
New and Second-hand

HIFURNITURE,
| Carpets, Matting and

Prices low for cash, or will sell ou In-
stallments. Tel. 984. P. O. box 921.

4HI SOUTH SPRING ST.

BLANK
BOOKS.

GLASS & LONG.
TEMPLE AND NEW HIGH Ht3.

Tel. 535 |12-7 Iy] LOS ANttELES.

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

CHOICE DESIGNS. BEST GOODS.

112 pc. Semi-Porcelain
Dinuer Service, 510.50.

AIL UOODS EQUALLY LOW.
STAFFORDSHTKE ( ROCKERY CO.,
i <v,7 «, at Miam.

Busy Bee
SHOE HOUSE. V

We are the successful purchasers of

R. B. FITZHENRY'S
OF THE

Stimson Block, Third and Spring Sts,
>

-STOCK OF-ie

FINE SHOES
- SALE!

F O R ?

Half Manufacturers' Price.
Mr. Fit/.henry has always had the reputation of keep-

ing only Fine Shoes in Ladies', Gents' and Children's, such

as Aug. Lenz, Bennet & Bomards, Utz & Dumas, Lands-

low & Curries, Kddie and Webster, Baeher &. Co., and other

celebrated makes.

In a few days we will sell them at One-third of Mr*

Fitzhenry's Price. Look Out for the Date.

WM. O'REILLY & CO.
201 NORTH SPRING ST., NEXT DOOR TO CITY OK PARIS.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

H.J.WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER AND EXPORTER OF

EI N E LIQUORS
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

»

I make a specialty of pure liquors, especially for family
aud medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations :

Daffy's Malt Whiskey, Val Blati Milwaukee Beer,
Mellwood Whiskey, Bass & Co.'s Pale Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, Guinness' Stont,
Londonderry Lituia Water, Meibeek, Pommery,
Buffalo liithiaWater. Miioiin.Clicquot,
White Rock Waukesha Water, Monopol" aud
Apollinarm Water, Pei rier .Touet Clmmpagrnei,
French and Italian Vermouth, Canadian Club Whiskey.

Pure California Wines put up in cases ready for shipping to all parts of the

East, a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages. .

Liquor Dealers and Druggists will find it to their interest to obtain my quota-
tions before making purchases.

Special attention paid ta the Hotel and Restaurant trade m pure California
Clarets, ZinfandeJ, Sauterne, Riesling, etc.

Direct Importations. Latest Arrivals Ex Rail.
Jnst received ex IIUp Cltv of Glasgow, via 500 eases Duffy's Malt Whiskey.

Pan Diego, fr. m London, 125 cases Baa. AOo.'s 75 cases Johauu Hoft's Malt.
Pale Ale, pints and quarts, and Guinness' Dub- f>o ca es Londond. rry Lithla Water,

tin Stont 4.0 cases Huffalo Llthia Water.
Xx ship Oiion, via New Orlems. Bd cases as- 2ft B Bert's Bau erne. ~

sorted cordiali from E. Cusenier flls alne A Cie, 2« cases Pernod Absinthe. "
France, consisting of Anisette. Creme de Men- 80 cases Betho^da? half gsllonn, pIUU and
the, Curacao, Creme de Eoses, Creme do Moke, quarts
Mamchlno, Chart eusse. Benedictine, etc. 100 bills Val Blatz .Milwaukee Bee..

Also 34 cases O. A W. Btewtirt's Scotch Whis- 20 cases Jackson's hops Sodn, rials and
key, fiom Aberdeen, S;otland. I quarti.

Free delivery to all parts of the city. Iwill deliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for family
use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Addr '« orders to

124 and 126 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.
TKT.KPIiQNK -14.. si6;tm SEE MARKKT QUOTATIONS.


